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TRAVEL FUND VOTED
Our trustees hn.vo
done it acain~ On Oct.
11 the Executive c ~m
mittco of tho B o ar~ of
Trustees approved ~
travel fun0 to un~cr
writo student attend ances at intcr-collo c ia to affairs • l\1:r.
Johnson explained tho
birth and crowth of
tho idea at his biweekly press conferonce.
It oricinated in a
meetinG of tho committee on Enrollment and
Public Relations. ConsiderinG the idea that
it is important for
c ollc c c students to
pn.rt:cipato in intcrcollc c iato activities,
the c ommittee thoueht
interest would be
stimu~_atcd by
n. fund
on w~ich the Girls
c oulcJ drawe
At the September
mootinG of the entire
Board of Trustees
this c nmmit"toc submjttod its plano By
tLis time a number of
c ifts~ t otalinc $J.85.
h~d a)roady c omo in
from individual memb8rs \) Tho EJ:: s ~uti ve
c om111:;_ ttee was then
authorized to supplant
this amount with sufficiunt fund s t o make
the i dea practicable.

This was accoraplishcd on Octob er 11 when
the c on::mi ttce ac:ded
$315 t o tho contributions m~'..kinr::; the t ·l t a l tProilab:i..o f 0r this
7/0a 1.' $EO\Jc
Tho fun r: has boon
es~ab : . ishccl t o send
au.thoriz cd st11-':ionts to
intcr-c ollc c i a tc c 0nferonGos and w0rkshop s.
EXl)Onscs like transporte. tion ancl h cus inc
will be pn id f ~ r in
wh Jlo or in part.
Details of tho ndministrati on of the fund
are beinG worked out
in Dean Knuths' office.
This j_)aper will
carry all news of
further developments •

-----

RET..! TED ArlTS

S-nap shot nee ds 0.' ne\11.'
look: therefore the
steff is s:,ons orinc. a.
contest to dcsi .:-:;n ~
new masthead. The entries will be ju ~r. c d
by ·~ :tu.. ...:~.rt :Uc ~ . nrt -.
ncnt 1 and thoro will
bo a prize for tho winninG ~ csi G no To this
end, Mo"L<ntcbo.nks ho.s.
donated two tickets to
Tho Lylr.•.:-': Vo.lct o
--Enfri0s should be 2!
inches to 3! inches in
hoicht and cover tho
wldth of the snapshot.,
Place each desi Gn in a
sealed envelope and
post it to oithor of the
editors. The.deadlino
is October 23~
HONOfu\BLE MENTION

PREMIER OF THE LYING
·VAlLET
In the limelicht is
an 18th century farce.
We're rcfcrrinc to tho
fall p l~y~ Th~-~x~~~
~~l ~!~ David Gc.rrick,
tho famous 13th century actor and the author of the play was
one of the oric inatcrs
of this sayinr, which
has become very popular around these hall 'IVf cr~ hn.lls
Al thr:mc h
Garrick was primarily
known as an act0r~ he ·
did write a few plays,
one of which Mountebanks will present on
tho eveninGs of Nov.
(c onte on po6• col.l.}
I)

Mi~waukee-Downer Colle Ge is proud of the
citation which o.dorns
the walls in Miss
Richo.rds' officoo This
cit~tion was uwardod
for honorable mention
(which is equiva lent to
3rd prize) of our c olle ge
ca talr.og of 1955~1956 •
Tho American Co:.l3Ge
Public Relo. ti ons ~\s
soc ~o. ti o n
presented
this o.w~ rd to ~~soJupp
on July 2.? 1955 .. There
were 85 o tho~ collo c e
ontrie so The stude nts
at Dowr.er vote o.. round
of o..ppla'.lSC to Miss
Richards and her
committee()
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NEW FACES ON CA.MP1DB.
There are many new
faces this fall at
Downer, including not
only freshman and
transfer students,but
the faculty as well.
Miss Marilee McMullen
is the new assistant
librarian in charge of
ordering as well as.:
teaching the library
science courses. She
has had many ~using
experiences in her
library crurreer. While
workinr, as a childron's librarian, tho
little boys and girls
would call·hor Miss
McMulligo..n, a close
parallel to tho children's bo6k on Mike
Mullisan~
Another
youncstor asked for
Santa Maria, tho bird
girl, which to him
meant some information
about Saca.jawea., an
Indian c uide.
Miss McMullen received her BS de e ree
from Marquette, and
Mk in Library Science
from tho University of
Wisconsin. She has
worked at the Medical

School · Library of Wisc onsin, and at Mil~
WQukoo'Public for five
years. She has worked
at the Allis Chilarens
Library 1 which is in
conne~tion with
tho
Allis Art Museum.
Learning to drive
and to play brid c e are
two of her current
projects. Miss McMullen
said that her bricGe,
which she is learning
at Shorewood Opportunity School, is in the ·
oOOO class, with .001
as an afvanced ~oal.
She is quite sp ortsminded, and joins Miss
Barlow of the library
in swimming at the
YWCA, as well as playing volley ball and
ice-skating. Her chief
interest, fittinc her
library profession, is
reading as much as
possible.
Miss McMullen's favorite saying is "'N othing is difficult if
you know how."· Welcoming her to the Downer
faculty will be very
pleasant.
The latest addition
to the ·.rt Department
(and Kimberly Snack
Barl) is Mr. Purdo ,a
sr~ d uo..to of Cranbrook
Academy of Art, who is
teaching metal work
and ceremics. Ho lists
among his h obbies
dancing, skiing , and
listening to his favorite record "Black
Denim Tr ~ users and
Motor Cycle Boo tslland
as of this year, also
include s extensive research in the · fiold of
(cont. on p.(, col.l)

PROMISING
PRECOCIOUSNESS
Gretchen Brandt, an
Oshlwsh ~~ ir-1, ·worked on
tho schcol annual and
pa~cr staffs and still
enjoys creative writinc . Student Council ,
Job 1 s Dauehtors, ~VCA,
Latin Club, and chorus
are a few of the activi-ties that kept her
busy. Junior Thea~er
and public speakin:·
have helped Gretchen
decide to be an English
or a dramatics and
speech major.
Pat Connell has been
a Milwaukee resident
for three yours. She
belonGed to French
Club, G.A.A.,and was
co-editor of the paper,
and wants to continuo
paper work here. Pat
is an Education njor.
A West Allis city
student is Di~na
Halaus who was on the
Honor Roll for five
years. Several of her
Extra-curricular act- ·
ivitios wore debate ,
dramatics, and annual
work, which she intends
to continue. Diana is
one of tho freshman
O.T. maj ors.
Another West Allis
Contribution to Downer
is Rose Mario Kosmatkm
who belonged to Girli
Sc outs, Student Councili,
Spanish Club, and
church choir. She also
worked in tho hiGh
school office and on
the annual staff. Rose
Marie plans to enter
(c ont. on P• 4, c 0l. 3)

SNAESHOT-KODAK
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M/&N TO WOMA.N RAT I 0 A.'JJ.
has scheduled throe
DOWNER INGREA.SES
s pe cial assomblios,onc
of which will have a
Tho collec;e GovernCupid's arrows seem to
ment A2sociati on is
well kncw..:1 rel i :~'inus
be winging their way
s peaker who will be
tho student adminisearthward with extreme
tration · of Downer
invited t0 stay f or
Colle~e, through which
two days. He will pre- accuracy lately~ for
thGro are two new fraappointments to many
sent tho assembly an~
ternity pins being
offices rnro made, and
an evening lecture
new rules enacted. ~e open to the public.Tbe worn by girls on campus. In fact they were
followinG appointments second dhy will be
-just pinned last · weekhave been made by CG: -: spent in informal ·
end on October 8~which
class-roo~ tiscusaion
means that the percenBlack ancl White
groups or personal
Bulletin Board;
conferencea. These pro-· tage of girls at Downer
who are · cither married,
Ruth Heuman
erams will e~ch be
engagGd 1 pinned~ or
followed by a ~offee
F~thor s Da::y Co-ChairGoinc steady has been
men;
hour.
increasGd to-2L~o
Peggie Neess;
The first assembly
(cont.on p.s, col.a.)
Linda 'Fn:agen
will·be Sunday eveLibrary Committee
ning, October 23 •
Chairman;
Rev. Archie Hargrave,
THE SE:AISON OF
Barbara Smith
of Chicago"s West Side
CHRISTMAS- BA.ZMR .
Mimeograph Chairman;
Parish, will s peak on
PEllt Wood
"Store Front · Churches~
67 more shopping
Mothe~a D~y Co-chairMr. Hargrave, n very
men;
dynamic person, is the days till Christmasl
That's alll But the
Jean Levine
founder of the "Store
date for you Downer
Gloria. VanVleet
Front Churchs." The
girls to do your · shop; _:..-~sembly Announcer;
program will be at
ping is Saturday,
Barb Kraemer
7:30 P.M. in Green
.~·.~-ten<'l.ance Markers;
Memorial Hall,fol~o~d November 19. The place,
of course, is ChristRoberta. Jach
by coffee in Alumnae
mas BazEWl!'.
Gerri Warner
Hall. College Chur~
Everyone at Downer
Parli o.menta.rian of
groups in the are n.
can help with Christhave been invited to
C .G.A.;
mas Ba~aar. This is an
Mary Anna
participate •.
all-college event, and
Treutle
The committee also
that includes YOUl Are
hope s to co-operate
you handy with a knitwith tho city chapter
ting needle or a sGwCHAPEL COMMITTEE
of the Committee on
Christians and Jews.In ing machine7 Or is your
Chapel Cbmmittee is
the future those stu- forte enameling or
colQS printinc;? We need·
n ow under a new name
dents hope to s ot the
r,our helpl Don't say
anrl in a new capacity. co-operation of the
It is now the Reli gious entire student body to 'I'm just all th~bs
Activities Committee.
spend a week-end in · when it comes to mhkIts now function is to either Chicago or Mil- inc; things", beca;use
you can help in the
plan a series of top waukee at one of the
Tea Room or set up denotch inf ormal get-to- Society of Friends'
corations. Thoro is
ge thers with some of
work camps. Future
something to do for
the best leaders of
plans include buying
everyone.
the church gr oups as
devotional materia~
Each of us profits
speakers. Later in the for tho little
(c ont. on P• 6, col. 3.)
year, the committee
chapG1l..
C.G.A.

1

SNAPSHOT-KODAK
NE.-J FACES

(CON~efrom

p.2,colsl)

Home Economics, es~ec
ially cooking. {Inoi ~
dentally, he can c; i ~re
an excellent blow-byblow description of
how to fry an ecg so
it doesn't get crunchy\
At the time of his
interview with the
Snapshot reporter, Mr.
Purdo thouGht it w~s
too so on to express
any conclusions about
Downer- but he haa
promised us some
thoughts on the subject a little later in
the year.
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300 c~lored slides of
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J:aired

s : ._ 5.•11., i.'i.V .:1u 1.cus 1\il s s
EJ.c. iil I~oe ::;~--to : l. o·r
Mc. Do~: .• ~.s .juf:t rmother

pretty st~dc nta But to
us who kn ow·:~ E: h0 :i. s a.
most weJ.c ·.)"'1Cd adc1::J.tion
to th3 facultyc And we
apr> rc c la to her more
because she graduated
with the class of 1952.
Miss Koepsel attended
Washing ton Hic;h School.
Before she came to
Downer, she went to
Wisc~nsin State ColleGe
for one year. ~ter
majoring in Home Eco~e man with the
nomics, she worked on
foot-ball-player-build her Mas·ters at Wisconis the new German pro- sin University in Madfeasor, Mr. Cohen. He
ison for one year, and
had a head start in
on her decree this
workinG for his docpast summer.,
torate, since he was
When asked if she
born in Hanover, Gerhad any pet peeves in
many. He completed his the teaching . profeshighschool education
sion, Miss Koepsel
in Iowa, then went on
laughed and said that
to Iowa State Teachers Downer girls were
College. He received
ideal students after
his BA and his Master~ teaching hi gh school
from the University of girls. She has taught
Iowa. After a year of
Home Economics in high
study in Germany, at
schools in Wisconsin.
Heidelberg,he received &he is in the clothing
his Ph.n. in .August of section of the Home
this year.
·.Economics Depar:bment.
Mr.and Mrs. Cohen
Her non-academic
have a da.uehter,
occupations are swimSuzanne,Qnd are expect- ming, golfing, and
ine; another additi on
s·ailing. Although she
to the family s oon.
claims to be unable to
Both children will
carry a tune, Miss
probably grow up to be Koepsel plays the
shutter-bugs, since
piano and love~Jto
the ir father is such
dance. Of Norwegian
an avid ph otographer • descent, Miss Koepsel
Pr oof of his interest __ l·~· vo s. No rwe~ian food,
lies in his own cnlespecially fish dishes.
lection of more than
(cont. on p.s, col.l.)

PRECOCIOUSNESS
(c ont.from p.2,col.3)
the field of socia1
work or professional
Girl S~ o uting.
Trevru Novy from
Jiiel::.cv:l l:t_c;, ~Illinois is,
a phys ::c~& ~r.o.jor, and
and wou:l <2 J.i ko to be m
cer-n.mi.r~ .s e:1gj.neer" She
was o. I'10rrtb 9·-:-a cf sever~J. !l"us5_..:, Oi'Ganiza t~_ons,
Stuccn·:; Cot..mc5_l, the
anr.th;.cl t-: taff, chu.rch
eroup , drama·::;ic.s, and
little theater croup.
Trova especially enjoys dancing.
Nancy Pazen, also
frn.m Oshkosh, belonged
to the high school
drum corp, Safety and
Student Councils, Latin
Club, and the drama
sroup. She was coeditor of the annual.
Nancy is another O.T.
major.
From Menasha comes
Nona Roesler, a Home
Economins major in the
field of foods and nutrition. In hiGh school
she was active in studont · sovernment, dramatics,choir,debate,
sports, and the paper.
Nona enjoys good
movies,music, and cooking.
Barbara Mayer of
Viroqua belonged to
debate, library and
sloe clubs, the paper,
and was business mana~
ger of the annual. She
enjoys sports and arts
and crafts. Barb is an
O.T. major.
(cont. on p.S,col.2)

'
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SNAPSHOT-KODAK
NEW FACES
(c ont.from p.4,col.2)
When querie d ab0ut
her op inion of this
year's American Fashions,shc said that the
designers are beinc
quite conservative ,
which means that most
anyone can wear the
clothes ..
Mr. Dale is the lone est "edition" to the
Enr~ lish
Department •
Before Downer, he
taught at the University of Manitoba,the
University of West Ontario,Monm\"l uth, and
Northern Illinois
State Teachers' Colle c e. Duril1[3 the 2nd
World War he did research f or the Royal
Canac1i an Navy.
Mr. Dale enjoys a
wicked Game of chess
anG is willing to impart his knowled c e to
anyone wh~ has the
time, courage, or sufficient I.Q.,or preferably all three.

is locate d in a lar ce
city arc two reas ons
why Miss Bever came to
M.D.c. ta teach chemistry. Tho s ~xL ci n us
ness and facilities of
Sabin Hall, her new
headquaters, impressed her very favorably.
In her leisure time
Miss Bever enj o ys golf,
bowline, and camp in~ .
PRECOCIOUSNESS
(cont.from p.4,col.3)
Joan Barrick c omes
from Si oux Falls, S.D.
She was president of
G.A.A. and Girl Sc outs
and Pr~cram Chairman
of Y-Toons. She also
was a member of ~atin
Club, orchestra, and
Colle c e Club. Joan
whose mother is a
Downer c raduate, is an
O.T. major . -, .:•. .

The state of Michi~an claims 3 Downer
freshman. Kay Arnold
comes from Coldwater.
mong her activities
were serving as presiMiss Bever was born
dent of her class and
in Cleveland, Ohio.She being vice-president
received her BS at
of the qirls' Athletic
the University of Penn- Lssociation. Kay plans
sylvania, and her Ph.D. to work in tho pediaat Texas State Colle ce tric field or be a
for Wome n.
1ab technician.
Attondinc a wome n's
colle ge and also
Bergland is Nancy
teachinc at a junior
Brown's homo t own. She
colle ce f or g irls
c ontributed to tho
makes her familiar
school paper and anwith a woman's c olle ge . nual. Nancy is interShe has taucht at coested in becoming a
educational school s,
hiGh schoo l teacher.
however.
Milwaukee- Downer's
Pat Ellington hails
philosophy of education fr om Glads t one. Her
and tho fact th~t it
c o usiYJ.,~o~aine

Evenson, is an alumna of MDC. Pat servec
as Dus
t-honored queen
J.
of J ob 's Daus htors.
Her ambition is t o b ecome a me dical technician.
Annorose Huget was
born in Bucharest ,
ii.omamia, and now claims
Milwaukee as her home.
She was a mcm~o r of
the National Honor
Society and will cra ~ v
ate as a teacher of
languar:;es.
Judith Knopp is from
Whitefish Bay. She was
the winner of the
Shorewood- Whitefish
Bay spellinc c ontest
and was activo in tho
Ba c~ er Girl State.
Judy is enterinG the
field of ocupational
thern.py.
Janice Weiss comes ·
to us from Grayslake~
Illinois. She sane in
the choir,served of
hor school paper and
was active in the
Girls' Club. Janice is
majoring in Home Economics.
Lois Zimmerman claims
Appleton, Wisconsin as
her homo·. She was a
Sunday school teacher
and sane in the Job's
DauGhters choir. Lois .
is also interested in
tho field of home economics.
Penny Spoor hails
from Monashn,Wisconsin.
Her aunt,Mrs. J.Evans
also attended MDC.
Penny is interested in
(c ont. on P• ,c ol. )
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(c ont .from p.1,col.2)

(cont~from

PRECOCIOUSNESS
Po5 ,c ol.3)

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
(cont.from p.3,col.3)

11 and 12. It will be
a "premiBr ·perf oT':..;n 'C.co "
in Milwaukee,becnuse
as fur as we know . 'r'ho
'
Lyinfj Valet has neve.t•
been c iven in our town.
The cast includes
the followin , r,irls;

the field of merchancisinc; ,

All tho pro ao ods will

THE LYING VALET

>o to tho SchoJ.o.rships
at .11:DG for F o r e i ~n
From Green Bay, Wisc. studonts, so when you
c mes Haril:,"n ~f:l !n, P.s shop :. h0~ o, you do
a hil;h school A»t,....r-i ~ 'l n ll"Or> o th.l.n just s olve
Field Exch'ln ,3 .: i~u1·J:lt y ~ ur Bi t p ~ob JLmS~
she s~ent a . Q ·1er i:1
.in.;. n:1d B :;. r:i t1. will
G!'eoc e S~1o bel 'J:-.r;ed to t e.t. '· you ~~hat, s :I.nco
t~e rn t ~no.~ n0~ r
Melissa-Jackie J ones
it was nr tly bocnuse
Socioty nn. wns a
Kitty- 1nrl~ McCurty
of :t.as t yca.r ~ s B'lz':\.ar
chc3r le~ ore Marilyn
Mrs Ga.d ·· ~r ,nrot Ha.':1y
that they nrc nt Dnwwill )e c0me either an
Mrs.Trippot~ knitn
nor They a rc so oninterpreter o n teach- thusi~ sr.i c th t they
Gibson
rissy-Pe r. Sorens on
er.
hnvo offered to ob ~
Prudence-Betts Havens
tnin r t iclos fr om
MAN TO WO~ RATIO
Pu )e-Evie Johnson
their h 0mc c untrios
(c ont.from p .3,c 1.3)
n ~ e-Bnrb Kraemer
a. nG sell them in tho
Servant-C&.rle.
F0r oi cn Stu1o ts'
J ohn Stncy, a junior
Bhristianson
Booth, one f many
in pre -me r.t tho Uni- inno ~~ious this your.
Servant-Pat Peterson
ver sity of inno sotn
Sv sio WhitinG nnd
pinne d Susn Sc 1oJlo
As in the ?ast,
J nne 'Noi ro.nd re Coat mi~-nirhtg tho beMountebanks has inchnirmun of this years
witchi
hour,n0 less, Ch.r~.stm s Bazaar a They
cluded actors from
Susan met him last
outside the colle e
need your cooper ti0n
sprinc thr1u&h a r,irl
to play the men's
to make this ovont n
friend's oyfriend ,
parts . John Myrah is
biG suc~0ss~ By help Gloria VanVleet was
the lyin valet,and
in , C ~i. tmas Bazaar
pinned on the same day you will be hclpin "
Fred Wolf plays the
by Carl Wiemann, who
mas ·ccr, Curt · Giese ,
Downer, And remember,
teaches American
N cK H. lqrov , and
Downer is you1
History nnd conches
Tho "1118 H l ;hes l)lay
basket all and f oo tthe .arts of Guttle,
ball at Wausau Hiah
MroTr )e t nd Dick,
School . Ho attended
r o s l "' c t ·.; e 1 y •
tho University of
'I'I!O 1-:: lay v ill be
pr3~ ,nt0d
ith authenWisc onsin and Central
tic c.os lmos a nc1 scenState Collere a t S~~v 
THE
ens Pointo Gloria has
ery ~nd ~n tho style
of qc t inu ~hich was
known him since hi h
pcnu'J r du~~."' in._. the 18th
school. They spent one
lV1AST HEAD
cen tt··:t·y .LJ l aep iflB with . afternoon lookinr, at
tte tra4 iti on of this
diamonds before he pinperiod , tho chorus will
ned her that evenin ,,s o
~ro8ont a musical inno ~ they're wonderin~
t orlu~o of pieces fr om
if they'll be married
the 1700's.
before they're enGaGed!
Oh~well 1 first thin s
first.

--

CON .TEST

